
Sealed official high school transcript, including mid-year/1st
semester senior grades
Most current, official SAT/ACT scores, either on official high
school transcript or a copy from a testing agency
Essay
List of extracurricular activities & community service
Associated member number

Pioneer Valley Credit Union
c/o Scholarship Committee
246 Brookdale Dr
Springfield, MA 01104

246 Brookdale Drive
Springfield, MA 01104

Tel. (413) 733-2800
Fax. (413) 788-0018

 
www.pvcu.org

Thank you for your interest in applying to our 2023 Scholarship Program!
We are eager to receive your completed application. 
Please ensure the following are included with your application:

2023 Scholarship Program

Applications must be received by, or postmarked no later than,
March 1, 2023 to:

Good Luck!



Please submit the following information to your sponsoring credit union. 

All of these pieces are essential for consideration of your application.  Failure to submit any of these pieces or 
incomplete submissions will result in disqualification of your application.

Credit Union Student Name

Street Address City, State, Zip Code

Credit Union Member? Year Joined

College: Accepted?

Estimated Total Household Income

Estimated Funds Available

Savings, checking accounts

Student employment

Aid from parents and family

Aid from college

Aid from others

Telephone Number

SAT Total Score

SAT Subject Score

SAT Subject Score

SAT Subject Score

ACT Score

Weighted GPA

Class Rank

Class Percentile

Accepted?College: 

Accepted?College: 

Accepted?College: 

List siblings attending college:

Accepted?College: 

Please indicate below the college(s) you have applied to and your acceptance status.

Unweighted GPA

out of (total class size)

Please complete the information below where applicable. Please note: This scholarship is awarded primarily on 
academic achievement, however in some cases �nancial 
need may be considered. 

Student Signature

Parent/Guardian Name (printed) Parent email

Pioneer Valley Chapter
2023 College Scholarship 
Application

1) Completed application.
2) An official high school academic transcript of grades, including mid-year/first semester grades.
3) Most current standardized (SAT, ACT or both) testing scores (either on official high school transcript or copy from 

testing agency).
4) List of extracurricular school activities and community service.
5) In 500 words or less, please submit an essay on the following topic: What advice would a wisdom tooth have? 

Student email
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